GIPS Concert Rehearsal Day
GIPS World Tour

Monday, 10th October, 2016

Dear Parents,

On Thursday the 13th of October, there will be a rehearsal for our school concert, ‘GIPS World Tour’, at the Besen Centre in Burwood. Concert 1 students (surnames M-Z) will be leaving school at 9am sharp, and returning around 12.30pm. Concert 2 students (surnames A-L) will be leaving school at 11.30am and returning to school around 3.00pm. Here are a few reminders for the day:

- Both Concert 1 and Concert 2 students need to bring a snack in a disposable bag to bring along to the Besen Centre. Students are also welcome to bring a drink bottle.
- Students are to wear their proper school uniform as this is NOT a dress rehearsal.
- Concert 1 students must be at school by 8.45am, as we need to leave school at 9am sharp.
- If Concert 1 students arrive late to school, they will not be able to go with Concert 2 students to the Besen Centre, as the buses for Concert 2 will be full.

Your child needs to meet in the below classroom with their school bag, including their snack and drink bottle in a named separate bag, at 8.55am:

**Room 6 – 5/6K with Miss Kopciewicz**

All students will be reminded on Wednesday where to go on Thursday morning. There will also be signs on every classroom door to remind students.

Looking forward to a fun and entertaining concert!

Yours faithfully,

The Concert Committee